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bsurface was dem- 
_ _936, when an ex

perimental well was drilled. How
ever, it was not until 1942 that 
anything was done about handling 

on a large scale. J.T 
that time the salt water 

polluting streams, killing 
nd game and livestock. At

torney General, the State Health 
Department and the Fi^h and 
Game Commission were called 
upon to see what could be done.
The Salt Water Company was 

organised to-'handle this large vol
uble of water. Two purposes were 
primary, (1) to clear up stream 
pollution and (2) to maintain bot
tom well pressure.

The results have been gratify
ing, Morris said. Average bottom

salt wate*, engineers estimated 
that bottom well pressure would 
have been 770 today.

With 22,000 wells in the whole 
field, only 8,000 are on pump. That 
means that pressure is low so that 
lift must be applied to bring oil 
to the surface.

Chairman for the evening’s pro- 
gram was Gordon H. Fisher, Gulf 
Oil Corporation, Fort Worth.

Two other speakers on the pro
gram, were William L. Hbrner, 
Bransdall Oil Company, Tulsa and 
Dr. A. W. Gauger, Director of 
Mineral Industries Experiment 
Station, Pennsylvania State Col
lege.
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formation concerning the bilks 
which they will make. Dean Pen- 
bcrthv said that the addresses 
woubl be outlined to the men In 
two phases, the first being an ln< 
vitatSon to attend the A&M Open 
House and Mother’s Day programs 
and tihe second would be concerned 
with pertinent facts concerning A 
&M.

Harry Boyer, chief of housing, 
informed the committee that hous
ing would be available for the stu
dents wishing to attend the Open 
Housle activities. Visiting students,

Automotive HUectrlcians 
Starter, Generators 

and Carburetors 
Tune-up — Magneto Service

Bruner Batter}7 & Electric 
Company

113 E. 28th St. — Bryan

G. C. Curtis, D.C., Ph.C.
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
; Modem Uptown Office 

Main at 26th over Creamland 
' Phone 2-7089

-y

Consult

Dr. Carlton R. Lee
OPTOMETRIST

With Your Visual Problema 
203 8 Main — Bryan . 

Phone 2-1662

FOR RYE EXAMINATION 
AND OLAHNRS

(UllftMtllt
DR. J, W. PAYNE

Optomstriit -
toe a«Mia mhih mi.

Mr) *«, Tsxm

however^ will be required to biting 
their owri linens. The procedure 
neressary to secure reservations 
will be explained to the repreiun- 
tutlves to the high schools, Boyer 
Concluded. ■* '

Volunteers Accepted
Gnidy Elms, assistant director 

of Student Activities, stated yes
terday that students could still 
volunteer to address senior groups 
in their respective home towns. 
However, no more letters of re
quest would be sent out because of 
the impossibility of receiving a 
reply before the Easter holidays.

Elms pointed out that the talks 
would not be of the high pressure 
type but instead they would be on 
factual material concerning A&M. 
The student representatives from 
A&M will be given a copy of all 
the student publications to take 
with them to the schools.

Students who are still interested 
in making an address but have not 
signed up yet should contact Elms 
immediately, he said.

Matthews Speaks 
On Meat Industry

VNo big business in the United 
States operates on as narrow a 
margin as the meat packers,” How
ard Matthews of Swift and Com
pany told members of the Animal 
Husbandry seminar Tuesday night.

Livestock and meat prices are 
determined by supply and demand 
in a highly competitive manner, 
Matthews said;

Matthews described their buying 
operations in the direct, marketing 
field, and how competition at the 
big central markets made it neces
sary for them to go out into the 
country. The big packers some
times operate at a loss in order to 
keel) their workers busy, he said.

Ills opinion of local livestock 
auctions Is that some fill a definite 
need, hut many operate on too 
small a scale for economical mar
keting service nnd charges are 
higher than at central markets.

AGGIE SQUARES, 6:45 p. 
Thursday, St. Thomas 
Parish House. Supper meeting.

AMARILLO CLUB, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Room 123, Academic 
Building. Easter dance will be dis- 
enssed. 1 ,iL

A&M GARDEN CLUB, 3 p. m. 
Friday, YMCA Chapel.

BELL COUNTY CLUB, 7:30 p. 
m.f Thursday, Room 106, Academic 
Building. 1

BRAZORIA COUNTY CLUB, 
7:30 p. m. Thursday, Room 326, 
Academic Building.

COMMENTATOR STAFF, 7:30 
p. m., Thursday, Commentator Of
fice to plan next issue.

COOKE COUNTY CLUB, 7:15 
p. m. Thursday, third floor, Aca
demic Building.

DEL RIO CLUB, 7 p. m. Thurs
day, YMCA Reading Room. Final 
plans for Easter Party.

FANNIN CQUNTY CLUB, 7:15 
p. m. Thursday, Room 327, Aca
demic Building.

FLAX COUNTY CLUB, 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday, Room 108, Academic 
Building. Plans far Easter holi-
d#y><- ]« ' .

GALVESTON A&M CLUB, 7:30 
p. m., Thursday, Hoorn 129, Aca
demic Building.

HEART O’ TEXAS CLUB, 7:30 
m., Thursday, C. K. Lecture

loom.
HOUSTON A&M CLUB, 7:15 p. 

in. YMCA, Easter Party tickets to 
he distributed,

KAUFMAN COUNTY CLUB, 
7:30 p. m. Thursday, Room 303. 
Academic Building. Cotton Ball 
Duchess election.

LAMAR COUNTY CLUB, 7:15 
ji. m. Room 205, Academic Build-

"I’ARKDO CLUB, 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, regular meeting place.

NAVARRO COUNTY CLUB, 
7:30 p„ m., Thursday, Room 228, 
Academic Building.

NORTH TEXAS CLUB. 7:30 p. 
m., Thursday, Room 301 Goodwin.

PHYSICS SEMINAR, 4:15 p. m. 
Thursday, Room 36, Physics Build
ing. R. D. Rivers will speak on 
"Cloud Chamber Stereoscopic pho
tography."

PORT ARTHUR CLUB, 7:30 p. 
m., Thursday, Academic Building. 
Easter party plans will be discus
sed.

SAN ANGELO CLUB, 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday, Room 203, Agricul
ture Building.

SAN ANTONIO CLUB, 7:30 p. 
m., Thursday, Room 203, Academic 
Building, Easter plans to be dis
cussed. 1 *

waco - Mclennan county
CLUB, 7:30 p. m. Thursday, Room 
301, Goodwin Hall.

WEATHERFORD CLUB, 7:15 
p. m., Thursday, Room 104, Aca
demic Building.

WICHITA FALLS CLUB, 7:30 
p. m., Thursday, Room 301, Good-
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RANKIN PENSION 
BILL REAPPEARS

WASHINGTON, April 7 —OF— 
Congressional backers of a pro
posed “low-cost” veterans pension 
bill were.somewhat disturbed Wed
nesday by a multi-billion dollar 
price tag put on it by the veterans 
administration. They called in more 
veterans representatives for ad
vice. ; •

The House veterans committee is 
considering a bill by Rep. Rankin 
(D-Miss) as a successor to one 
killed by the House two weeks ago.

The new hill as it stands applies 
only to World War I veterans and 
reduce* the proponed pension pay
ment from |90 to 872 a month. 
However, a pending i>ro|K>*nl won <1 
also Include World War U veter
ans. The Veterans Administration 
said the combination would coat
877.000. 000.000 In the next fifty 
years; one for World War I alone
117.000. 000.000,

The committee yesterday heard 
from John Thomas Taylor, legisla
tive representatives of the Ameri
can Legion.

Taylor was taken to task by Rep. 
Teague (Dem. Tekas) for advoca
ting pensions regardless of cost.

3

Two members of the St. Louis 
Browns hit over .320 in 1948—Bob 
Dillinger with .321 and Al Zarilla 
with .329.

• BUSINESS SERVICES •

HKOISTKR NOW for new eUu* In ehort- 
hand starting Krhnmry 2. Call Mr- 
Kensle-Baldwln Buainasa iCollegf, 2-turn.V

TTorsarr
VOR MM.Ilj —1941 Chmetst convertible. 

New rpslnt/ Rood top, Or**, and body. 
On# owner oar. Ilarsuin at ITU&.UO, 
Can lif eeen Krlday only latter JtiOO p m " 
HurIim, norm A, Room 4|IS. klwyd Har
old llljioliborn free ehowa at Okmptia.

Call 4-1245 to BIT or KKI.1. that ; 
HOME or BIWNKMS 

‘ Alao complete I.OAN and INSURAtfCK i 
service. j jT

Your friendly |

AGGIE REALTY & INSURANCE 
OO.

Casey-Rurars* UUIr, College Rlallifn

KoR MAI.K 11140 I'lyinotiUi 4-Xoor eedan. 
laTA.OO, Sea al Sample IServlee Slat ion, 
#oa W, 3Aili,

rim MAI.K One tS4a rullor Mlylemaater 
Chevrplel Medan, Sealed bid* will b# 
weired until lo a.io,, Wednesday,'April 
20, li)40 The tig hi la reserved lo re- 
Jeri any and all bids and lo waive any 
rod All terhnlcRlinei, , Addreaa Oti.np. 
(roller, A AM, t'olleae of Teaaa, Uo'legt 
Ntstian. Tessa, for furtijier information 
Charlea Huab Noland fr4e paaa lo Cam- 
pua.

troll HAI.K Knay Wlilrldrr wnahlng ma
chine. Kacellenl for Jnifent’a or chlld- 
ren’a lalinlry. t)m-d naly alx month* 
(40.00. Hre after A pj.m. at Student 
Owned Houae No. 1A, j Projeot Itouae 
Area.

SLi* HOBS IvOUOE NO. 1300 A.F.AA.M,

Called meeting Thursday, 
April 7 at d.30 p m. Work 
In M.M. dngree.

J. J. Woolket. W.M. 
W. H. Badgett, Sec.

USED CAR 
HEADQUARTERS

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

BRYAN MOTOR CO. 
N, Main Mt.

7
/

Geo. W. Buchanan. t).C.

COLONIC X-RAY
305 E. 28th 3t. 

Phone 2-6243
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FLASH! 
Read This 

Startling News!
Time's awasting! That one-bed- 
room home on Fairview Street, 
walking distance from College — 
$3,000.

Another two-bedroom home on 
Maryem Street—Venetian blinds 
and garage, panel iray heating, 
landscaped, flowers, shrubs and 
garden. Good house. Won't last 
long at $6,000!

AMAZING BUT TRlUE — 2,200 
square fee of floor space, Austin 
stone, 3 large bedtiooms, 2 full 
baths, tiled kitchen^ and double 
attached garage. Here’fi the 
AMAZING part: Central heating 
system and attic ventilation. You 
try to build this for $19,500—Tell 
us how! To be snatched up for 
$16,850.

In picturesque Collogjp Hills Wood
lands 3 befjrooins, l|^ baths, firc- 
fiittce, screened porcjli, AND cen
tral heating system, Ho much un
said on this hear the rest and 
sea this home by onlllng 4-1245.

Please, AGGIEH. wtien you get 
that new ear, Inaura It. Butter 
still, Insure with your namasako,

AGGIE REALTY 
& Inmiranee Co.

Phone 4-1245 
Cusey-BurgeMH Building 

- Southatdei College Station 
Ira C. Ware 

Therese Knox
----- O'—*4—} **

These homes sound Idelicious, but 
none fit youf needs? Call us, we 
have what you wantj—just not ad
vertised this time.

CHARLI
F(f0D MARKtl, •») ■ ^

COLLEGE STATION 
Free Delivery 

—Delivery Hours— 
10 a.m. — 4 p.m.

■ i

i

J
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Specials for Friday & Saturday
i * i • i <_____ _

p.m.

Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening.

\

1 ■■!

Greyhound fares are 
stilli mighty LOW!

Examples Downright old-fashioned, you’ll
o»e way tam, net intluMlnj t«K #ayj for you’ll find Greyhound fares

aa a. are about th« same as they were
e e ^®#®®

t-90 ton years ago. You got other travel 

, ’. 3.80 pluistf with Groyhoi/nd, too ...

Speaking of . . J ; 
! DANCES ^ and 

'RINGS !

MIN* CLOTH,

DALLAS ... 
HOUSTON . . 
AUSTIN . . . 
TYLER . . .
FT. WORTH . 
BAN ANTONIO 
BROWN8VILLE , 

- Plus Tax

; J

Have You Seen Our
i I

Selection of

FINE DIAMONDS

f

jj jjjj frequent, convenient schodulot, 

8.10 and super comfort in a Greyhound
Super-Coach

7

TERMINAL
Bry»n and College Station

YHOUND Nor/Hi Giitt

•fl Td

/\

McCARTY

JEWELERS

Made From Vegetable Oil 

Na-Omi Cream Style—No. 2 Cans

Sweet Corn ... 2 tails 29c
Jack Sprat—303 Cans

Hominy .. 3 cans 22(>
J : I'll ly,

Plum P
■ii

X

Self PollHhinf Floor Wax 2 QT CANS

Johnson sGlo-doat.. $1.29

No Hinnlng — No Wiping

Spice & Span . . .
Large HoURehold Pkg.

. 75c

m
{'] ' L

Fancy
(IUDI0IA

Flour
illn

rv
vfhol*r-N

. .

MIRACLE WHIR <JT. JAR

Salad Dressing .. 55c Turle

Chase & Sanborn’s DXJNCA

COFFEE,lll).can49t |«
.

PRODUCE
Sno White

Cauliflower

. ir

i.

■ i •

1

8th and 9th
___ _ It ' y~¥‘

A
i

UrRc

es . 1
t”. ■

IMCKKN

: -I
A

2 Lb. Jar

ir
. 2 <ans 61

t!oz. Can

Ik bag 7!
fs|“17 da. (JahH

if8

---- le-w---

il

!

7

I
lb. 15c

>

Tender Yellow

Squash . I : 2 lbs. 25t

i
J

fti.4avers

U.S. No. 1 Russet /

Potatoes . 16 lb. bag 57c
-- 4. f- |I) 4- ■[  1/ I

N i \, ;■ i!: ! mtx- A
New Mexico

Tomatoes . . Carton 22i

Florida Juicy

Oranges .

mi

ljRATION-*-4 oz. Pkg.
..•? C Ill . 25c

1:59

1).

lb.

■’ j.

5c

■
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K • J'

13c

29c
»
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